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5 % I 
B 
a wmfm- i» 'eei M-
12« -mfia if B$fSAfllBl 
A lin#ay i» « g«tt«»iai«4atl<m #f tii# 
,f0» of' 'St. ii.l.«« €f' ftf liavc •&©«. 
solved wltli -w&imm €#g»«#s «f ippemissfeisa laj diff»iwit in-
¥®StlgtttOW# 
Wmu tlst b'SttsSaff of a procl«. »© s&t 
ocm#llea1s«d^  ^it «5* fimetioaa aatSafylng all «f 
thm •«» tf# fiRst.. fim iit-s Cil setliod is 
tli®» rmry praetieal In. itppr©xi»fetlng, tM solution, 
fljji ©f 3oussines<|. {2) (least s<ii3.ares) arai of 
|Sl #f»» ^pllsabl# %s fciat #«»' tyf« @f 
len. 
fi» i&e#  ^ f4| iiW#i#p«d hf 
Mm- Se^^S^«r ?5| m g«»wlisi!^  tbjtorj- (4) 
% t. S. ^st»lii C®| Imv# toitl. hmm mm&mtullj 
ftppXl^ . %& .Miy ef i«slsslcs« 
1® applle l^e #&#ii with tfc® ««e 
«#mlitions €«a 
Tim <7) a«t'ia»4 mpfr#xii»tisig ^Ji©- adlmfe-lQn mt 
•m pro'olem ean often t© lAsod « l^; solutions «f c xi -
»© .1* vmw i^^  t»' «»ak* 
US fclie oondltions la applying tJis metliod. 
of fmsetionals %l*s# ^asi: 
persiitg pro^yess In tl» solmtlon of a moF« 
s 
XII* iwss i^aATioi . 
Am Th& LU = Pm 
1* Bq»at.loR wifcl-i Lism&T Operators • 
JirilMiiliBh»<IWiii<iilBIIJliliii.ri.W»iiiW|iii|l .-(llimiBWriiliMtllllf- -WewmWimeeNWeiW-' llWIIWiii»Mll'if'iWininiW*riliati(W«ijriinr 
In the pr-obles L U=P ^^<.1 P Vilta i^ awctionft 
«s #l«oafcs i« tlie ihjMigws nx! imfe:ris (J with ftmc-
tione * Ig t© "b® Isto© mxj^  satrlJE: 
L X$Mmmw tffitratore a» #l«fi©si|:« la 
#f tise L »®sai.t© wltii Gmmtm  ^ t© si«r© 
mxpTmw,lmm wmtlsliln  ^ idestie-aliy* 
If th® LU=P Mm ia ©f' tli© #1#* 
»a%» &f L,t U 0 P0 Vmm feh« sys  ^
•bss #:f eqt3.atloss». 
L. U -jr i- U -}-'• • -j~ L. U = p. 
U t '  H' I I  H '  7 
L U -hL u + • • • u = p. 
2 /  /  '  '  z» n 7  
; 
^ u -j- L (J 4- • • • 'tL y ~ P 
>y>i t  Ma. 2. '  mrt 
tm. t#sas. &f «PttA stMiation convent 10% #«»# problem. 
'wwlttm ia. tlw tmmt, 
L - U ' - p - ^  
i j  J 1 
L IJ 2- J ,,,^ #»l) f 
(j ^ ' 
If -Smimm to 
®aa wit# tim-
L L . II 1%. 
L L 
Z )  X X  
L L mt wa. 
L 
L 2 m 








fhe lbyt#f fmim ©f mpraasio» LU=^P %M gi«#rally msM 
in &m- rollcwing aafcerf.®!* 
m« • If the m&trlx ®cp.atim P= 0 dot® 
not hold* %li# Is noii*feOTi©g«m<»ift^  
fhs systea of limsy differeat£«l. <»qiiatioii8|f 
t h e  , 
tla« s#ii*lSi^ s#iiitow pTOfelat* JsHOti»r «Wip3.e i® 
t he  m. -pmmlQ i i  o f  f i m e t i o n a  s u e l i  mn # f '  5 /w  X.# ,  
U = 5 i V? X . 
f Ji® lis##!*' 4at«gr&i ©q.^ -'at an 
{ l  - / ^K (^ , s ) [ l  O j  c l s ] f ( x ) ^ f ( x )  
X=^ 
is @vM®atly m. ipi?0M« af tfc® ««# klad. 
I^ rfEait© e» b« pot iji. Wm £mm #f 
10 
ttm ii0a»!«ts®g:ea«eti# problea, On# for ©xs l^#,. wwttm 
£ _ u  =  i L n J i .  
dx ^ 
[ lo] u =[u] =0 
-^x = o 
ia f-lae# ®f 
= r -
Jo ^ 
i:,iiii@«3? '9^im probiesa,. •«»#& m- t-k© ©f 
slsing U(X jy )  %m tb® 
ma4. tla ##isaitl#a 
5^=0 
itr# furtMr 
Wmj otfmw- mM#l#s emu fe® .gl¥@»..« Oeirtalii linear dif • 
fsrencG equations* sjistems of lineaf  ^iist#g:rtt ©fmatlons, %%u-
®sr Integro-diffeTOntial ©qu&tlona, sfs%«# of llM® ep' 
s 
©fmatisa® sf f«» L U - p ^  
%». If /'^ =<9 tl» ppob-
1« .Is s«ii. t# b« .»»s»#s|».iiaaiag t@ 
t.l»s# .giviia @aii ©f 
differential «|»atl®ag 
sL X - 2 jy =  ^ 7 
y - Z 2i - O 
11 
«aa tfee linear integral e^nafcl®! 
{ / :K (^ , s ) [ , nJ^^_ / . ] rM '0  
lutE i^atsXf bring niaiy to taii»l« 
mm- f^ m* &t 
wi^ me mr& tlw Msmm' int&gr&l equation 
p •';\£^K('p<;5) /^o J olsj (>^) - /W 7 
ScltPodlBgsf' mmm «fu.Btloii 
(H  -  ^ ) - f  =  o  
»f ^^Um.%m0- 'mA tim ¥ib»feliig strlisg 
z:/()j ^ = 0 
X =<3 
[ ID ]  u  ' 0  .  
X = 1  
#•» .§#iiggia,l s a t t o  ^  froWjm. B.(UIK) - 0m 
W&ll# fbe %M. i»l8lf wMMh tit# 
treatRient of tfm linear problem LU=P^ t l^s i.n a special 
mm»m mt 
E ( U \ K ) - 0  ^  
tim letters K# []» -sasS E respectively symboliElng lite»» ©1 
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of linear probl©® in a like ainaer this 
omltl' ant mimm 
B-m .«f «a .Appy«iittti«»# 
fi-e aolnticm ®f tlw LU-P  'h j  th.# 
mf %m gi¥en first wltlieiit tl.® 
Or© substitutes for the unloiown a prodxict «:f te©wi ®s« 
tf'tm \/ » i3iite©»», #onstffiit matrix A # saS ©kfegiiia-
L{VA)'^  P * It it tfa® .sense of the present method of sppr«-
tis&tlon tlmt, Willie tfe© r#f*#g#£iif >igti«ii©a Is not ©xa<stly 
tru®5  ^ tti® :#®as%:«ii sat^ i^s I# %•$ a».. ©f 
forsi 
F{L ( \ /A ) )  =  FP  
.ia ifcioli la a ftiaetiottal# 
fli© L/ is »pls6#i %!' t!  ^stttttx 1//4 m&g is 
full, bias 
V-
' K  0  . . .  0' "/t," 




ta ptmm 6f U = VA* fi» mtoem matrix «it& e©n-
#t»t® -fts elementSif Is tot 'b« a#%#fSttS.B«4 ia  ^ ttm- w x  ^ aittrix 
\/.#,, wlfcli ##lect6d tmmtl&mm &$' mm Is 
li 
•tleiieat ®f 1/ A i» « Sl»« tii® #1-
©a«ii$8 &f 'mm matrix, smy • #. «« .in«ie«»s.aril'y tli@- siai® 
•ft« ©f sRQth&Tg say 1&# tii« laiiils#!* mt #1®-
m«nts mi ^ aaft:#-. in' full, one'J»» 
7 
0 ~  ^ 7 ^ 7  ' • '   
^JM.I J 
K - Tl/ K . 
J J> 
^ j -  l 6 .  
- J. 
T © t  s  t o ©  t l a #  t o t a l  m t t n b e r ,  t L ; e  s i a s  - f  
aents ©f V QW /4 » Sixic® tto# #l©ii©Bts ©f aRy net 
liae-gsly Independent, let he tla« «f «l«o©iit@ tl»t 
«t»#. Naturally Vbrn la«qi3ality ^ i«p#s»ibls» I»«t L 
'toe til® wmAmv mt ©f V tlmt a» in^epeaa-
©at# Evldei-^tly «# laisii L — i~ l^-f- < • < -f = -5 .# 
If #a® tb# fej ti» #x.p«»sioa i^ /4 1» 
tli@ ®fi»tl©3a L U - P 0  m m  ^ m m m %  Is gmmmwiik.0. tii© «x  ^
trcsslen L(l/A) %# ®i»al tfe# other m&mhmr P for mij •wmtmm 
mt A -Qam g#ta L(VA)^P p mA thlm Is « «tt«apt; t® 
mmmt thm P &m th# product ©f th# kiio«i Matrix L\/ tf 
•& laatf^  ». ©n« eai ¥®flfy by «xp«tislda of t.b« vs-
FloTis proteeljs involTed t'lat# im sftt# of Wm ©p^rational 
property ef L,.. tiie tisusl Ms^elatlire p3?o:p©3?tf of aat2»le@s 
holds for mbove prcKSiicts* In partletilar, oae. «aa rnhm-. 
L l \ / A )  =  L \ / A =  [ L V ) A  .  
r 1m- -tlat .a f^esa*  ^«f tA»- 3 #0taiii«.- mi'. tb®  ^sststs 
that linearly independent# fli« r ^mnsot tm 
gm^m *.&#• -mm. L+L i- • -t-L -of ttie / 2.  ^ yt 
of tl»' L.* 
An wx>  ^ ismt^ lx F with linear functlonsls &» 
Is 8#1»©%«A« f.fee #l:«itteats ®f il»' matrix F al#® wt%fe 
ecjnst«sts- transfem to s«y@' ^mlsMrsg ia,«iiti-
e l^j* For ilmplicitf ifr i# to hmm all 






fil# s©l€atl®» i» msAm ®i©li tlsft F(L (V) )  
completely isKp-^«^«d »# rx5 rx/ «trA©©s «£fch. 
teomi ©imstsnts m elements,,, axid tb© ras  ^ ef %M ssitrlm 
F(L(V)) %m ammh»^ &t liaearl/ Iii4®feiia.«a% 
®-f til# mktwtx LV*. 
l&r# «s©ti #lei»Bt p. .©f F i® ft f isis 
sjmbollses fefes «t# tlinos of th@ relation of 
LiyA)^Pv 11 e nwfeiirs c^ - are tak^a sxich tl'-at the s»om 
i# 
2G 
ffe# relation P ( L ( ] / A ) )  =  F P  ean Tj©  FsplaO"  ^ by sa-
#<ltiation F(L( ]/A)) - FP* e r eqiiEttons ia th© j; 
»#t; i»e#iisi®t@nfc. Beeam^# ar# onlf r 
«q.a.atloti0, th« mi tli© iitt^ onted aatrix caBnot r 
fli6 of tim augmented s&trtx suat 1# r p. 
th® ©f «©#ffisi6at matrix is r« Jfc follows tfaat 
t l» ®f th® angtaentM ffimtrlx too la • r  • 
fcst til© 
til# »STiXt m trasaf®sit£®a. %lt« tie-wtt^  ta-
volirlrtg s - r  fcb« imknowss of the ( F ( L ( V ) ) ) A  ' t m -
the ©titer F P * ThB Tmik of tto# Matrix GAjW »«a 
sut "b# r s® tlmt ( G M W ) ~ '  «is%s» ffe©: satx'lx  ^ l»©%s 
3 -r ot the ©lemsntB #f "tat nil r @f ili© elem-entt of the 
f « i » r  . « r «  # l s f f i © n t @  # f  t i m  l a t t e r *  I m e f e  « f  & ^ M  i f  
•iBii W is OR© ol tl alemnts g£ F ^ L. f. saS V respectii'elyw 
^efe @l«aexit of &Q ia, er.cept fm i e addition of certain 
trs&®post€ t03e»:^ am ^leuieafc ©f FP* 
fim aotatlon cliange fB®» Fg L, y. A, P t0 G-,M , 
3 0 Q, 1® t© take G&r& m«% -©aij ©f tl» WmBpmltl&n ©.f 
e«rfeaiii t®mS' b»t also to result in »ft*b:id0»s witliowt msfeicws 
.«» ©lemeiita# fli# tBafci*ie«S|^  fiilly ©xpaad#d tm iamprntlmm  ^
mppm.m to ti# f oll^ teg: 
•If 
0 
0 G ,. • o 2 
0 0 ' " & 
I I  l a  ir 
2.r 
M M -M fi n rr 
W i O ' "  0  
0  W ^ . ' -  0  
< ( I r 
0  0 ' " W ,  3.. 
G,0 0 
0 G " - 0 2. 
0  0 ' , - G  
Q, 
A 
There are no® r equations in r miknowm: «ad t>ie 
f l a t e n t  d e t e r m i n a n t  I s  n o t  z e r o *  I J b e  I n v e r s e  ( G ( M ( W ) ) ) ~ '  
©xiste *s3,at-loa ©f tim eqiaatloii# gi¥#g 
B = (G-(M (H/))r'(&Q). 
The elements 3 4et6:niilnM wtti-tttsSiy ia :#f tfe® 
transposed 5 - r  elements of A * i^'.e tm B is com* 
pl©t©» fli© ©^©yrespoodiiig ©leinent  ^ A #» imiqiu©ly 4®-
t@TOin©d ia ©f tb« 5 - r :SfMt.3P»f of A * ffa# 
solution for A is ©oxnplete* 
te# ais.©* %liat tJi# praittefes »« a#g©@i«:« 
tSv«* If the parentheses are removed, tb« e^sasecuti've s%®ps 
in thf i|5pyoxira&ti©n are thm fellowiiigf 
LU = P , 
U ^ V A  ,  
LyA s P , 
F L y A  =  F P  ,  
B  =  ( 6 M W ) ' '  G O .  .  
1 T 
C» istimatlds .$f tfe# 
F L V A  =  F P  
and t' o e^Kstlons 
G-MWB^GQ. 
mm mmetlj hy Wm app»mti«ifli&s of the 
aBctl&nm OoM eaa s©matlai©s infer twma. tMs faet msx'A tmm tJat-
chmraefc#]? &i tiae fiisctional F how rmmrXj tto© r©l&tloas 
L)/A = P /Pfl^B^Q mppTctxlTm^m eqamtium* Tim- mmm £m^,t 
gives g03?o valu© for aaj lisesr sesabinatioa of tbe ©Issieat^ 
©f P(LVA - P) « ©f G (MWB-^^W th© linear property 
F* Ita trtfepeafla .« t# tb# vadu® ©f LVA-P m -&t MW^-Q, 
mmx somefeiaias fee aad« fro» tls© eharactey ®f F « 
If ©iM J hf thm ef««ti©ii 
J = p_L\// l  ^ 
0m ©Isfcaiiss tM 
FJ ^ 0 . 
la otli©r -W:ep4:#. fci» :p«aiiia«r t,s #me& •feliatp operated -mpoa % 
.tia# ##!l.#c%ed, til® la»wli©ii8» .«af' 
tL© ebar&cter of tM ftm^tlo-aal netrix can e©se#iwMj isM-
©«fce the properties ©f tfc# 
fh@ immmfm mf ©i^ ror im tla® i»#lati<?a Q ^ M W B  
Q MlV, /K/r; . . • /nWr 
<?,<?, &,>!/, , . , G,M„Wr 
• • • G^M^r-Wr 
(?r<?r GM K 
rr 
G , M , W ,  .  . . G,M,,Wr 
• • # « ^ 
IvTe3?jf ©Iciacnt at this fractional ©Epressioa is kmm. m ##«• 
«:« tl» mM-tflsm L ff V  ^ P  ^ m& F -mA tts# chanr;© f3?®m F.f, 
/-# P G-* M0 Ws Q selected. / i l t^o\i^n txis 
.frs€E%loaitl mmpffemsim. t» r«&lly %l3« if Q-A^WB 
the suitstitution ©f ( G / M W ) ~ ' G Q  fia* tiie actual soliition 
for 3 and A »©% b® Citrrled out feefor© the ©xpr^ssion 
Im 8tt«il@i.» Ss6*lMg« mi the eliftag#- fFta. F., Z_ ,g, V/^  ta 
<5^» 14/, 6? #2iafel#s on# to *rit« a slsS-lar fraetlonal ««• 
f#r F-LVA •., 
tlmt tla«r# exists m a musli tlmt 
/y=l^<3»,. Qnm Qhtrntmrn tlifi eqxmt5-ons 
LI/c3 = P ^ 
F L V a  = F F ,  
G-MW b - J 
b  ^  ( ^ / P l I V ) - ' ,  
hf procmMm n&ed In flMlng 3- (G/^W)''i^(^ m Oa© 
'tmm 
3  -  ^  ~  ( G / i j W )  ~ '  G  (  Q  ~  ' ^  )  7  
t ~e quaatlfcles Q ftuA, differing somfc ia %im ©l#me-ntg ©f 
A •eliQses srMtrarlly tM- .gi*#* • If tli©«© 
ai*© tbe ssaii©, 
i5 = 
/{ - a 
4ssaii# tlmt ti-.er© exists a eonstarit mtfix a msAi tlast 
U-Va-he «ai6tl3iiic la knowa ^out matrix s* Oae @Ij-
tfiiiii tlie 
LVa -h La = P , 
F L V a  - h F L e  F P  J  
GM f GM >7 - ^ ^  ; 
h=(GMl^)-'G<^-- (GMW)->GM>^ ^ 
M •©!« i3t®iaj wmMmn'm- '©» las 
5 - ip - G(Q-CI^) (G/yjwr' GAly . 
Wnv addition  ^Folations 
5- ^   ^  ^
14/^  - = M//^   ^
Q - ^  W ^ = -/i^lVJ 
«ii. tlie tiiantitl©s 
A - ^ J 
M - 1/ a , 
ar© d©t®»ln©d, if Wm ®a<jrix £ tm #a# &a# t e Tm-" 
mlt& &f t33« ^pr#ei©4ia®. psrmgrapl:"-* 
Assnae tl»t «xist® s mnmtmit a maoh. t-lmt 
L V a i s ^ P  m A  s d s e t M n g  1 «  k n o w n  a b e i a t  t l i e  m a t r i x  e  *  f l m  
enlist loBS 
Ll/a f  ? = P 7 
p L V a -j- s '= F' F' 7 
GMlVb-h G-J^ =G<^ ^ 
•mm obtftiaed ta %!i« *i.y» §»# 
B-h^ (&MW)-'&(£i-i)i-(G-MW)-'. 
r©r  ^= '©a® :«dditioiisl 
5 - h  =  ( & M W ) - '  & l j  ,  
W B - y ^ b "  W f A  ,  
q - M W B =  7 j  ' A l H ^ p  ^  
:^d the 
A - a , 
V A - V ^  ,  
S*. Clmr&etei^ lsttc Valm##. ia Probl«i!i» 
Set ti© p]roM.i5s LU-P-O wttfe a cfea2'&et®f-' 
istl© nm^BT IK in t^lse llm-esr #p«mt#:r L. «©nsi,A®re4#^ la* 
nn 
1/ is siiel'i that. If mid, only If ^ Mm e#i?talii 
"X Is there m. A #: /4 » sxich that o.ae l-.as 
til© symbol signifying tli# aperstor L i» f®!r-
/ ^  = I f  ^  i ^ s  s m e l l  & reloM^ tlm ©3.-eai«%-g &i l_\/ :«r# 
lim&lj d«p®rMiant Tbecams© llueai'' deiiendence is p»* 
served by tli® iim©iaPlty ©f F, tiM i# ©btaiiiad im 
tb# of %i 9\ hmm '»&m 
other valtie, the elements of LV ai'® llr^mrlf independont 
mmd-0 le«aus© * fimotiorial is s#l©e1j^ m m tm pram^wm 
«r Iralepertdeiie©, mim s#ts a tpiirlal seltitlon A-0 •*• Tim 
cori*©ct values of  ^ ar# aM, eon®#fm©fitlj# iim cor-
«r A «i* 
men i» not efficient. t@ fsmlt mr% «aet s©ltitlom ©f 
feb© problet mf %im ]/A .». ®ae still g«t rasmlta fm 
tl"« v&lm«a* eoui*®®, the- ©f appj^ oxi* 
Mitiea e«i oft@a to® Judged by mbstitutiag tfe« result 
ta feh# mimmMmm LU-P ». laelJ mry 
faetoiT". 
1». E«isti©a t© Qtli©r *«ttio4s*^ 
itej methods &i solutlea li«w« b@#a 0,wmm fm 
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L yn i_ 
t t < 
0 
it 'b# mwxm^ tlsafc the 'mm hm % 
tfce ©xpr^sslon 1/ /t , * Tb® wntPi* |/^  J.# selected so that 
m.ch of its elemonia , Kz* " ' * 
tbe eondltions of ti« prsbl® except the '-^ U,=F, , 
wMeh is til# ©al.y ite# aot satisfied hj the ©3cpr»saim 1^/4 ^ $-
with. A, arbitrary. It is trnfortmat© that it Ig oftto i.if» 
fic t^ tt» tl3« gmsr^  p»bl« t© #11© witli ia@t s®p@: 
thMR one mm^vmilshinz element is tli« matrix P# Bxo®pt £mw 
mtfe#r ^W0b%^m It ia Ij^osslbJ.# to detemln# 
f©r -mtth. tii@ a#ee«s&rj ch»aetei?istles» W&mmm'f it 
dleia#Bt» ©« b« Tcuad^ mm-
^11K ^ ' 
Tsm abov#; pr#c©duw wltl' tto® fmctlonal defxned tn 
til© special w«f 
3^1  ^ I' 
1# ©equivalent to tli® Rita (1) TaotJi© .^# fls» frii»- it.. »-
tTlx indicates lt» transpose Is t© %© wi. tbs r«gS®» 
tr le the mm t>ircue'haut wMcl: tbe relation L U - P la t# 
/ , V. ^ I , 
liold« Rlts tiVated problens -with hO'moGeneotif boundary cordl-
tiom mA tJi# ©quatios 
b'f ©"bteining tlircnagli fcb© Tariatlonsl sietiiod •fell# ©ip.®.-
tions for Mb defceralmtloa #:f tii# eoeffiolsats* 
tili ftiRCtionsl F is elio^eii in tli® fe-s® 
mm-' gets tli# mmm ©quatioii® tor tSie deteminatioa of %h0 e#-' 
e f f l c i e a t s  m  £ i i  t l m  m M m A  « f  S m s s l n e s t  f g l  
least s^us^ea). 
ffee L, ^ 'b# witfem ia irfrnanf 
CS|, i» th© fsm L -/-  ^L „ A a constant aM /_ wfi // // /I 
L Miowx 0p.«rator8«. If funetlonal F 1m tskm lis ^ © 
f alS.-»teg wms" 
) d r ,  ;  
o"e arrives at the ©Qiiationg- #f tls.@ m«t}-io(i of Krawtehouk (S) 
t&r Mi. #f %im #f ^xpwiioa# WMa 
the constant A is 2©ro, tlat attlicfi, -©f Kfwt.e&©sk; wltii 
t:.at of le-aftt stti«F®s»: 
1» =oir€®i' to ftgreciwnt witls. tJs® ,gea:#i*i^l.i».^©4 
turbatlon |4| Epst«ln C0| «»a. t''e 'wm^w-seohSEaicmi 
^e3?tafli«ti#a. i«.lji»Silag®r CS|# #ii@ t^«s foi? F 
e fliD.ctlonal 
2U 
F , (  ) = / K ' < ^  y - l d r ,  •  
fhe \J is Immna in ffce rsglcn ,» ®fm«d©g©nerat« 
fertorbittion theory of the tirmt mid oydeFs and d©g®nr 
erat« mm- mm» of tbe spml&l cmm of 
tMs, 
In the C*7l tlit- "€if#ef'«t.4al, eQia»tl©ii,. 1# 
satisfied. l>y ©aclx t@rm of iai sppi^oxinate soliation of a 
wy eoodltlsn* fli® fmictioiial selected im 
F /  ) = r j r (  )  dr ,  ,  
-mA tfe® equations freffts deteminlrig the eoeffi-ol@nts .«r© 
©fetatned.* Th-m mjmhol Y i^suall^  r-epi^ esents a nomal doriva-
%1'wm -mf V'^ • 
If #11© Bp@€ialls«». t % proMea LU~P%m f®i» 
LU,1 = LF,1 , 
there o"btain#d fcb^. of ©xiwanslons of s i¥#a f»ae-f 
tlon P, la ttapSBi- -mi te#«» ftsnctioai • 
If ens til© ftiti«t£©ii 
I  T  ^  2 .  7  ' * '  p  ^  m ^  
la ft fayldr * ® smimm 
2 . . . 2  ( x . - H T ' . . ,  ,  
( M '  
%toe :4«t©i^a:aM®s tim t»t A ewi fe# •©tet.'itiaed toy 
th& metfaiod. mi ftmctlonsls witb th© selTOtles F la tl» 
fasiilon 
Uj 
f .  .  i  )1 
I h -' 
' ' » t * 
If one th® ftmefcloa la §«*fes ©f orthogonal, 
fmiiet£o»s !/ » th# fimational c3"osea i«, f 
f^, ( ) ~ J y, ( ) d d T, 
TOT €!on'r©lli©ne«J  ^ vj' ,«ii3. 1/ ..iiy® el»sea with, tlat prop-
Jyy , j j T ,=  r  ;  
feii# natpix X feeing ti* rniit matrix. 
The Hlt^  :«i€ allied rmtlmds ar« fmai„®a«ii%a1.iy m t^esien® 
of til© Mi&m •'£mmt$.mm P, $.m mi tei©m. * 
As «xpr#s0ion foi* (J ^  lu tb© fom #f m p.rd4tt«t- ef # 
te©wi % m, «apffesi©m is s«i8#tl»©» sa© 
pruteet e^«a b® mt th& t&wm ^ 
s!*cW'* ls&§la« pf©fei«ii 
no J U = 0 . 
- X=-<3 
If tj-.©F@ is- mmmaM. tl» appresi'mtioa 
la o^eip tm- %is© last t*e> eai^ifeiaiig #f tlie pmUXmm.g: 
I 
It la ob-vleusly Mm #«© m th# f«pf«.sentatl0n 
U,  =  ( x -aW„A„ + ^  +(>^-''>''^ik^^ik,p 
wMcl'i ii of tl'e form (Ji = 1^/^, with » ae* defifiition of 1/^ # 
F* Bxteasiotts of tlie Metbod. 
1* Siorth^aEQu&IiaatIqs, 
'wi-.eriover ©me gets s det^Knirmtlon 3 = (G/^iWy^G-Cl for 
am 14/j^ #. tei#ftliss«*llzatlom is If mm-. g®i.# 
•m.- answer using th® fwnctioaal G- .g ttxis#® « functioBiti 
^ smeti. t1*t tl3# Tinlmown matrix 0 i# tb© prsAttct nM 
felie elements of are linear combinations ©f of & ^  
Tl;e expression  ^ has the fov)n (9 # t>»$«a8® ®a# eea 




Ttm ld#a «f tb© fmnctieasl is ef no- .afivast&g# ta 
practice •mm'km-. If ©»# knows tim matrix. its a^plieatioa 
ia still rath#!' iuvolvM is tli# u®!.*! •©:«* in wiai^la is mm 
l@]rig«p dlagonml Isttt #r tli« fmmn. 
ir = 
22. 2r 
If mm ii#t 111®* ttm amfcrix i^, tl-# defcenainatlon @f Wm 
eleaent# t»t M (GMW)'^  Q ©©apa^M-# witli ®#%«5rai 
nation of 3 *3»s & 1® iised» 
2» Analortt© of Qgtlio^ooaXigat 1 on of Fanctlom^ 
Whm 1. pr-nduct 1/1/0 is o1:>ta;l3riod 'by t o ftiae -^
b£&mmls fa the i^ maw desorlbed, fcb  ^ -idaiti-pa ©f & Itn&^ty 
independent ©o-liiiss, to tfc© matrix /j^lY imanm net only det-emi 
aiiig tb# cor».«pond5ng additional «leraeafc 3 "l«fe ml#© m 
neesssarj altermtiaa ef til®- "valum ©f mmsh 
vlously foimd* 
Is, m£ m© *t3?lx tlj® I4^C4, X 
til# iwtMx Q. is deterained. fey ii^ #siii,g tlm e©sai» 
tion 
G M X  -  6  7  











1 ^rl^rs^ ' ' ' 
mm Imm tl» ©faatiottii 
S - GA1X , 
and th# glwi: Q - (GAIW)'' S * wtFix C exists, 
l)#eMis# tl* iav«»» (GA1W)~' Xb masB»«d to «xist and tb® 
©tii0r fmtm 8 gi.fm a© tro-aiae. 
If til© functional G- Is applied t® tJso vepmm&nt&tlon 
MX  ^ iBst#sd. #f t» Jjl¥3, the e«imtioM 
&/^X B = G<^ , 
S  S  ^ G Q  ,  
mButt-rn Tim ustFfx <5 itt tiit s«i5oai bm mi tmmmt TO®# of fclat 
advantages %im-wmMTlx X wo\jld. fl»' soliitlon ^-S '6^ 
©xisfe®#. til# iav#rs© (5"~' 1# s##m bj iaspecstlom to 
•©Kiat:. It is, ttsferteiiat# tMt S is ii.«t 
in #11 «at#s.». 
fl3# p.r#e^^i:iig ,gm»sJ.lsfttioa 1»« gyftvmfeitg#® im oc^ata-
ti©a» flJ® i^^ diiion ©f a linearly iB4«p#ad«tit fe# tls® 
m^mtm tim caleulatioa ©f ©-aly tm ©©f^sg.pmdimg 
gitditloiw^, #l«wi»t #f .Iii Is e«l«s»ls,feiiig ©a© ©I#'-
50 
-mf 3 t;rrls jnanner wouli, afife cliange the Off tfae 
previously detemined elements #f B • EoweTer, t'-e ®aa» aa* 
mmm' Is ©fefealriat botli w&jb, mA a' ®f tM® f laet 
is gimm ia tlis series of equations, 
=//^X y'G-<3, , 
^MWCy'&Q. ,  
= J f lV (6 /» lf)''SS''e(  ^ 7 
= A1tV(6-/>1W)''G<^ 7 
= -
f^© malogn# ©rthogoriallEsti#» fS) ©f 
.ftmetions very closeij* In fact, th© orthogonallEatloa proc-
«SS is ol:)tain@t "bf a. certain choice of the raatrlces In the 
If «© ha# 4#te»ala«a constai t /I ,p A  ^
iBii. tfe# spproxla t^ioiis K/} # «si 
/ / 4  f  ©F t f e®  m» l s i0w i«  w U  t  sM U  i a  %im 
problMi 
LU' ' ^  =  F ' ' '  ,  
LU ' ' ^=p ' ' "  ,  
LU = , 
on© s«n defeemlne a constjoit la *n approximsfcloa VAi top 
Wtm m^mwa U la th® pr-oulm 
L U ^ P  
51 
hj tt« 
/I ,  ^ w  ^
p?wi#@€: mm 
F - c^'^P^''^ i--j-
Isol^ .'^ s »€ %:i» #::®aa%«t« c '^^  t la?#. fei««ii* 
fll© ^©fUfttiORS, 
L U ^  P  
^  pU)  ^  C^3} pCs) 
^c" ' 'W ' ^+c ' ^ ^LU ' " ' ^+c ' ^LU ' ^ '>  
=  L (^c ' 'W"> •hc ' ' '>U^ ' ^+c ' ^ ^U ' ^ ^ )  ,  
•Bhm tlisfc tia» iirtoioMi (J i# Wm #«»: as tbe #^r«aslon 
c . ^ ' ^  U  ' h  U - f  m p p : p o x l i a s . t i o » s  s ^  
*fe»fcltat^  imt U #• recite wm 
approxla&tloii 1/ (c^'^/4 -f- C -i- l^ /l * 
f« (/ *. 
fl» o<ma%«»t /? d@temta#d % «. »«^«i^ ositl<m ff eea* 
»%8at# Is til© « tfct® ore -^ r i^cli «oala be obtain  ^Ijy tbm 
®®tia .^ ®f feb# mmm. immitenMi. F i» 
msM %m mmj mm mi tLe approxiiaiitlcms* te® -mmmi.l.j mi^lilmm 
tl"# a%:mft#iai0Bt 
/  ^  ( f l v ) - ' F P  
(FLV)-' FF^'^ F c^'^^iFLvr' FF^""^ FC^^HFLV)''F 
t=vc^'^/l -f c F c A 
under til© assuBi>tlott of the ©xlstm©#- ©f iFL.V)^^ «• In tlj® 
alternative situation t o aatriz A is emrcily tb® stet faae* 
tion as c -h ® '^ arMtrory 
elements, proi.^€#d tm transition tTon (fLV)%m(&/jjW)i^ n^^ 
fe ©It" wmm v&j ta -^ l f-©sf .gtff^ xiimfei©ii#,» 
Mien P i# •». infinlto expansion is. mf p 
9 . . .  » -  u a u a l  q u e s t i o n #  # f  e 0 s t « ^ f * » # ©  a r i s ® *  
If  ^ g, , . tare the fiinctl^ o# of a coHplete 
iat tov expansions, tlm wbXu^ of tlm ides. #f »p©:pp©«itiGa of 
'l»s3»»ioa of Arbitrary .BmwMm%9T»* 
If V m^.P imlmMm oa® «r. p«pi8«it;#3r$^ th@ aatrls 
/4 is selfM for in t«tws of tlmm# Tt tlien possibl# to 
fch# p«^«et«r« mliaiiiim# %im- m.pTmsslQm ehmm& 
aeasure the error. Obvlonaly th®: ©jifx*#®#!®!! selected t&T thm 
#f errm has jmicii ts -li© #itla eoncltiMens 
tug &t thm 
fariatlons 'hm applied t© V F m t# botr«. I^ t 
/6 ti#: »a -strbitra^^  ^ «ia 1/ tt »l.ail« t© V* 
It V is replaced % tJ». s«ti«ix ]/i-)cV^ ©li^  tte# 
(FLV-h l c .FL-V)A  =- FP 
for tlT© deteimlnation of the matrix A, eaeii element of wMcfe 
%m & fraefclonal function la K- m &lti»ag!3 this m* 
aiilt &PP&BTB It ii!iii«*t®s Wm ««y la 
wliteli Tmplmtlmmm 1» 1/ #» sttidied.. S#t tls# mM.tvSx F-t P 
3d 
a  '©f  P#  i / '  • »  F  m.  
ftjactloaal F * In tli© ab»«nc® of .a v«*i*li0Si, to 
1/ dii# g«^« fchs #%uatlon® 
(FLV  -h  \ )FL .V )A  =FPi - \>  FP  
tnT tl e determination of tl^ e lufttrix ^ ^ emti eX&m&nt of which 
tm Mm «. mMmm^ fmetlonsl fmctliiR in # ?«ri«ttesi ia. 
 ^ F &m stiadiM with tlii® "begiming# If wmrie-ttonB of tia# 
ab0« natuy© m&M' tim #qmatio»« 
(F l i / ^ JcFL l /  FL iZ -h  ^ I ^FLVJ / I  -FP- f i ^FP  
»i»© obtaiii^ d for the det#rtiin.atlon ef ftlst. pesultiii^  mtrix 
A * ffe# mm .appa^eiitlf too for pra#--
us© in ttj# ci'^ olc© of 1/ and urless matrices F# 
/_ ^ . i/^. ssi. iife 4«e& tImt ateii sia^ltfie'stiom 1# #'b.te»ia#a.» 
»ips possibilities in the exm^mmttmn mi exprmBnlonm 
neastire of erroi* «r^ ei:' -rari^ tieiis #f thm mmtupm descyiljed*. 
mi n^^aaJag. thmt A a» 
¥sfiabl@s In certain 'wmfB suc  ^ t^ at #» fe«i obtain, 
til®. sf tla# application, ©f FL api»- VA mM h& mfei# %# 
m»i*# «t m #olutiojQ for A tti# type asimadi,.* fevestigm-
tlai.s is l)®f®na tfe@ scope &f tM« 
M'^ fched of Fanctlonal SBSMSE* 
fto#F© is mm possibilltj for tia# funetiGnal F &f 
til;© -sast fto«' fmaefeloaiO. 
F (  )  =  D ( ) J ^ (  )  ,  
m 
ia wMeh «e meXumtmrn an ©xipression at a point p ©f its »« 
gXsB ©f definition, Im very practical in applloations  ^ Thmsm 
tm liifc#gPit%;l6»S: or differentiations t# 
in ©btelning %hm amaericsl values of thm element® of ttm m&* 
trie#8 fLVmA FPm to lnci?®as© in the mxmher of ind#-
peM^nt Tsriables of a problGi:;. does xiot necessitat© «. ae.s3?eJi 
for sKoti»r metliod of solixtlon* Cosiple:^ conditions oiror ©«» 
plieatM TeQlmmB- &m M- . fela© »®3.ati6S 
of aueli Tjy oieAl&mj mettoda is g#n©^sllj liopelase* 
Tinere Is & rather artificial kind of expansisa U'^ VA 
imwlng, mm%- tl« fwisA It is «i «-
pmslon appropriat* f©i»' espression ©f m method in wlilcli 
til# iralmas m£ tb# mMiemek U «t; « f iait# of poiots p 
sr® appr©«t»s*fcii4 ** «» vmlmomi constant matrix /t(m Althou^la 
.©»« Ms tlae ax>proxi)natloR U ^/l(^ -mm ©«! -wrxte it U'^JO/U* 
Bee«is# tfe# X is «a4% aatrlx, it® «l©a©ats «r« 
.lii#«i fiiBCtioji® mnm hm m speeial, -©sii# of B«smw 
%im &f M e#a#%:®ia'ts ts '%« d#feettaift@€.^ ©a# las & 
#M« #f Am 
Smee L is mf%mm m operefcor ©fsr # eontiniam,. tM -op­
eration- Z_(j/^)«»t r®pia.©©a l?f '^(Z/U) ia wMeli is « 
e^ffeapsi^iag oper«t«r mm the points yb» Aftey ti« opera­
tion ^ hm ferfomedi^ •©» ^I/U ^  P* 
fit# mata»m  ^1« obtained -sft^ r tb« a •)pl l.eati©ii of tls©. 
fimetiessl,. 
m 
F (  ) -  D n J  (  )  
F ^ h l ^ ^ F P -
One mm has the relation of t* © ©f fmnctienals to 
i.©ni0cls of differeaoe ©qiiations, t® tl» agtJiad (9) ©f 
hBlin (1©) for tly© soliitlcm of integral ©q-mationSji and to as 
eKt#mioa th.©: mtlioy l»s- initiated and hopea to study in t^© 
•fmfew# mt --tlj® mi WT'&ahQlw. t# mt%mM lAmm-
•al squatioBS» 
of Fanetl^al by ^ Iiinear Qperfeter» 
If r i« selected, from tbe field ef operators, 
t:li0 •e3.e3i»iitg M FLV aaS. FFm-e im% »si3rt.et;©€ 'tlm fi«M 
#f emistanfcs and solatiori foi? /) e&n net mlwrn^m es»4,.-ei. 
©at.* mm can s#ii#tSi»s# get a result »f «. 
illttstmtss* 
Consider t"^# .pFobl^. L -%L)\J-Ptm wiil©li L~' la. 
^mmrn Tim Wmmmm melsfclea (-31 lay tti® siettiQ# qT swe-
cessi"?®' sppfssiaatlcti i# 
t / =  l t '  P - ^  y ^ L - ' L  L - '  p + 9 ( ^ 1 ^ ' L i s ' L L - '  P  - h  •  •  •  
•  • •  +  ^ ' '  (L - 'L : ) "Lr 'F+  • • •  •  
1% Is ttjisi (l~' L)'^ U wjiisli and timfe tl» 
>7 ->•(» 
%# la t® g«% tfalt 8«ri«s bj tiie 
#f f-yaet-teasto. «»@ 
U = U'PA^+L-'LL-'PA, + (L-> L)^L-'PA^-h •• • 
>1 ^ 
F^( ) = (L-'L)U ) (.^0,1,2,...,^) , 
negloefca teafss in'^ olviag feigh#  ^ p©*#*# ©f 
Ore obtains Aj^  - 9^^* 
©le solutloa C )^ smee-ssslv# *if»xJ.»t3..©a. #f tla© ta-
te^ral «quatl®B ef Voltarra of t}\e second kln.d with a iraria-
M© liait 1® * s|5r®eliCliEfttlOT «f tl» pfoeediar# outline ia 
fm p«rftgriifb«: 
I¥» DIS0USSIO1 
Avj in wliieJ: linear ©^v.atlons are used to d«t©r-
iTflno UBknotms &pp0mrlng linearly- ia tli© gototlon of s lln© -^' 
profcles'i is tnelwded in the method of fimetion^a* ThB aetlj<  ^
0f tfilm pmp&T gmimTmllsmB and mnites t>i©s« aetlieds. Wliil© 
memm ef %hm ep«cl«a. eases of thm llii©«p ©perati#!!#!, 
LU-P^9mm% M «olv©d "bj toowi ia©ti:«4s,» one is not 
©nly able te tr««fc any sp#eisl es®e "but als& la permitted 
mxch flexiMllfcf In th® ^woQ&rn-m One is t^mm t# eii^oTO tla@: 
fimctlens expioisles for tit© vAmmi aM s#l©ct 
f«aetieiiA S» ««f»# 
Cfee ^hm'Wm saae fltxitjllity ia tlia wolntlon for 
¥al»s is th© proM^ia LU^ P* A mlutlom mm ^Mmym 
be 0l3taJ.ss$d« On© i® »ot halted hj llmltatloms ©f the ia0t;h#i. 
or toy <3-oi^l®xiti$a liitFoduesd Isy s less nexltole process* 
W3m gtwmi f.«3* .©-ptiiafeMmg :«iA mmmMmtlmg. tli#. 
inv^lv&d In th0 mppmrnMrn^^tmi. bf Mi» »*liOil #f" ftmctiGn&le* 
whm% th© fittjcfelons of ssis-^gsslQa .i^s-saeii » exact ama««r 
«:«i Ih® .^©fe-fesinsd,:# it fomjd "by the aetfciai. Qt 
Wsi«. ®ri?#r ia^ol-red ar® g^wmm in ©f 
tew Mm mmtar pemitt^ toy tfe» ft»©fc.i:©ss. ©f ex*' 
pmsion* 
TJb© «p«©iaa.ization #f L U - P  t# s. 
30 
prtteticsO. #f solatiea for #f iti«# 
?. 0O1€IWSIO1S 
l.*. Mm stiBsSSSft •* ? .wyei*sSl.@iisft 
tioii !«• m3m%^ «t Wm 'mm &£ Mthm^ 
m&h st#p is md0 qnltm g©ii®3Pal la m #jpf:«p% t# '1^ 
mMiimd m flm.lhl0 mm pes^iM#* 
gr* Ab estl»stl<m of tJj© ^xro-r inr&lw  ^In the ©pproxi-
mmi»- Molutlm .% t-li« a*tfaod of b# 
fesd® la s#¥«ral wajs* 
S, If tlm ftm&tl-orm ot sxparmlon ar® siaffiel^t for a 
:rep»s©ttt&tlon of the tli© appro3tl»M'^ ly tS» neth.-
od of fumtimi^B is iga #aet solittleii* 
4, Wajs €»f @#tlsat£ng fcbe error invoiced,. In tli© spppoxi^ 
by tl» aetliod of fttmottsnilB crni hm. girmn •&£ 
expressions foi» ii»- peraitte€ % flat of" «a» 
pansion. 
5* HtlaotigJi 0ae csji gdt ami«i»l©al viiTi©® fop tls.# islisraaii-
ia .SI it is mt witli-
omt sp i^aliging tlm prolEeai, obtain .«: mmtSM&tlm ®f tls®. 
«» fl* mi Mm- «sf 
t&# ti^mm ^maMi.mA #tmfciaa mm m^wn», 
'Pmt ©f te«w* «» mj still ^ TOc#iRi 
«s :s#|,iiti«s ^  »tb0d ot faMtioBftls, 
Spi«£ly, '^ i *y altlTOfli. :pwi oi* th© mmmr to tim 
pmhtms. l& mt ©Yiisat; or ft«©@#«ll3l® hf ©xistlmg aetl30da» 
8» uf earn  ^ lacXtid# Mor-
ila«g©a*%tsiitt©m .^. mpmwffmltlQn 
m£ «f In the 
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1» Several 0l»ra«fc#^» 
Istle v€Lm probltes mm. m. to ix i^mte thB 
g«»f^ l:ty #f •; Mmm- «ps»tS#i^  
A fo»ia approxlaatioa im :gte'tefe  ^ fo2* #l» ##-»• 
lutiozi of a problem E(U jK)=^0 for oompai^ ison with tbe selii-
tim c€ t.fc# Xlnmm' ,fr0bl6a t>y mt 
i*- ,te. *Sipa»»,-Jtaife® solutic®: •«£• «-
quatton LU=P 1# ©jK i^ed out. 
4-» Wa^js «f obt&inii^ m of th© «»of iiiTOlv©^ 
in tb® mpps-eximt® i©l«tlcm. mm 
§• If tla® ••sttff.fciest tmw 
T&pvmmit&tlQn of aa ex®t answer «f tli® problisa, it is slaom-, 
txm.t an exact arxswer is obtElned Isy the meti',iod of functionala# 
S« •'ftf fts f^catine the vyror Ixw^lmS. $M tti# 
am t^«ii. fey tli# «f faiwti©stt« .gi^ m In te^M of m» 
.f« ©swei? % tfe# fmietlosji of expias-*-
sion* 
•f* .&lt'l»agli. «i# #as gpfc *a3»»# f»ip tim cimmm*-
t«ri#tl© 'T&lu## la m proWl^#, i« gl.*«i for 
m 
estimation #f tli# ef appro^^ismtisii, 
0-, fb# relation ©f the method ©f funcfcionais to raethods 
of Eiti:!;. Etotissincsq (least mqnmipm), Erawfcelmik, Schroding®!?, 
f3P©fft% fsfifff, 1# tewglit oat* 
9* Blortl30£onallsatiosi i® 8h&m\ %b lnvol.^© fchs appli#*-
tida of a a0ii*diagon«l. type of fuaetlonsl* Mv®ritag«s In 
'©f •#ip%l"j«g#timlis#tl©a ef faaetieiis 
«r® sJiown^ 
1''. I£ a lixioftie operational aquation la a lliri«sr eomiDlna-
tiaa s#*«f*a3. probl»»^ tfeft upproxlimt® sol»ti«n is sbswi 
to be til# nmm llKe» comMnation &t tla# approxisat# 
ti®is ©f til© s@TOFaX, prot>leEis. 
11,» It 1®. indicated tfeat srbltF^j ©« b© and# 
t@ apfsmi" in'til© mpfi»©3tiaatioa» 'A ia®-«ia® -©f giving tii# fm©-* 
tlott# ©f ©xy«slea «»# fell# funetion«ls ir«r'iati<ma. is ia£%i-
li» it ia abem. fmw MtbcA# MttmTmmm 
solmticm ©f' Integral et'^ations,. «»a ©f aa 
ef F^#dii&la«s ««li hm Included fo«8lly J.» tl» 
laetbod ®f fanctloa^#.* 
1S« If til© ftimtlonml ig. ^©pliye^ fef « I$,»ar ep#^atoi't 
©G© Ifeas agraeoient with th® mi -mmmmmt'vm spprQ^iaa* 
i# B'Mm. hm fete mwkm solutions •&£ 
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